Dear ENTOG Executive,
It is with great pleasure to invite you to one of the biggest scientific events the French Obstetrics and
Gynaecology Society yearly presents, the 2022 Edition of Paris Santé Femme (PSF), held in Paris,
between the 12 and 15 January 2022.
During 3 years of successful running of PSF, the event attracts annually more than 500-1000
participants. The 2022 conference will continue to provide the delegates (seniors as well as trainees)
the technical hands-on sessions, lectures and showcase for scientific innovations, and unique
networking opportunities. The official language of the conference and workshops held during PSF is
French, however for the days of 14 and 15 January, with the help of our partners, PointGyn, we
managed to introduce a couple of workshops and roundtables held in English, in order to enhance
exchanges with European trainees. The workshops held in English focus on the following themes:
hands-on obstetrical simulation, simulation in laparoscopy and hysteroscopy, Virtual Reality, and
morphological ultrasound.
On behalf of the Executive Committee, we warmly welcome you to join us throughout the days of this
conference and workshops and deliver a speech during this event for the fellow trainees. The
participation at the conference is free of charge for the EC and for up to 30 European trainees, members
of
ENTOG
(or
who
wish
to
participate
through
the
ENTOG
at
PSF).
Accommodation is assured with the help of our partner Pointgyn, rooms being available in the Villa M,
the closest accommodation situated to the congress venue as well.
We would need the full list of participants before 27/12/2021. It is advisable that participants are able to
provide proof that their supporting their national scientific OG societies as well.
We’re looking forward to seeing you in Paris in 2022 for this new beginning and influential event.
For more information of PSF 2022 https://paris-sante-femmes.fr/
On behalf of the AGOF Executive

